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I think, by titis time. it will be granted, the press, the Misinary Record, for Au. esse tu Cmutiione. i
t hat ete acta of persecution de net of guet ; andi we muet confese,that they who ORANGEIE$ UN TlTOWNq |
themscîves prove a persecuting creed es' can relish or patronire such a wretched Sta,-It is not the fut time your paper
pecially after it ts considered, that the it b dservices in qut.tion were taken up by one production, muet bal the tiraplest dupes of lias been juîst y e mpoye in denouncing
party in its very infancy, and. by the the most ignorant unîblusingly impudent, Orangeim, and by se doing supptting a
other at a far advanced period of its ex- and barefaced religious quackery. Sa goverlment, which undelniably possesses
istence. In tact, if the doctrine and ptrac- the Geneva apostles have , anointed witA the confidence of the majorty of the pe.

plict or rsecution ar r e estar o V' (query what ail e) their dying Col. con. But your labours, and those of your
as Protestants repeatedly assure un they porteur, or Tract Peddler !!! They are vutîtable coueum ornri's'inî the saime:work,
were, il is incumbent on them te trace about purchasingin Belle Riviere, a farm have to the present moment, been utterly
them up ta the commencenentof t Pope- for a " manual labour school," in order vin.-Oranugeism lving stai.ied K:nigs-
ry," nt whatever period they mnay choose toatrainyoungCanadmns tobo"natire Col. tou wilih bloud on the 12th1 of July last und
ta fix tiis tera. Wu ksow there have 0 "' P T ndt exciteient oi that melincloly occa.
not beci wanting, in every century, dif. rn
ferent leresies and sclismiis, which have ingly wroth nt not being allowed ta force ' hardiy past, tilt site tiakes another

been condemned assuch by the Chtrch : upon the Caluolie publie ls insulting pro. disphly at flytown, and ventures the sime
but (ta speak only of the middle ages.) testant lectures froun his corrupted Bibles. resutlît. hlie occasion seonil to have of.
we observe tit neither Felix of Urgel, The ,weet sainit would have the Cailto. f'red i'self on thte visit of His Excellencv
.oirGroecale, to Berengariuq, aor lic magistrale superseded for keeping the the Governor General, on his way tu
.Abeliird, lier stnrseilius ot'Ptdua, norI
Our Wyclif, was sentenced to any cor. reace, which the fiery fanatic had bro. lotreal. The Orange pary adorned a
poral suTferings by the Church,*when ken. The weeping crocodile would de, triumluplal arch with Orange decorations,
she ectdeined their respective errors, vourhim. Outupon theatrolinghypocrite, and their OIionents tilt theaudown, and
durinp the ages of her greatest power. who, luke is father the Devitl, seeks to substituted the Braîish Union Flag, as the
ntby haî auiortiy, tits in ocasi on, .transform Ainself into ai Angel of more tppropriate emblem, and better cal-

içi) me l"ht-"ciuiatei Io uinise ail ckbstis in doiuîg sista-
.ment was resorted te in mattersof re- liglt.I cunoedt uia ccasses an dongsira j

ligion. ble hlonoeurs lto thie occasion. This affir,
To be Continued. I Taking a religious view or the subject, as usual brotgit on a quarrel, in which

. whosoever wishes tone determinnd disres-
3r. Wile, had carefiully collected a list of the >ect toth Canadian " per that be," several persans were severely wounded.
sufferinge of the diEsenters; that, the. Catho. )ec tatctir the lii.dîa aui haver nulsâ yt a me
lies in the rei2n ofJames Il fired Un bribes must rend the second editorial in the Partilars of the amir have not yet come

ta obtain this listt that he rejected the ciger, to Church plaper. for August 25th. The to hand ; but assuming the leading features
prevent the black record trom rising up in last Editor of that paper tinver went fir. to be true, as we have every reason ta do,
jidgmeit taginst the Churcht and that the ther in the spirit of his contempt of those I ask trugh you, Iîw long is this sxtedignified prelates sent tharks and money ta Powers.- Christian Cwardias. g teoniyo, Iow ng ae
Mr. Vhae, in rewsrd for hie services. For o things to continuel How long are the.
the capital punishn-ents and other sufferinge It would thus seem very hard, on the natives of Canada and residents fr on every
of the Quakers, sea Penni Life of George Guardian's testimony, thait a dog of the part of the British Empire, to have life. liFox, folio. Government's own kennel should turn so* Nothing bas proved se embarrassing t.oberuy and property endangered by the ap'
Protestant controvertohs, as to fix the peried fiercely again.t bis feeders. Are not all erations of Orange Societics?

f Popery's commnencement; some carryng the fat bones and rich pickings with which Et is tu be haped that both the Govern.
it up ta the tîne of Pope Sitvester, et the be. i t P ble of h. t
ginniz of the fourth century . others bring. they pamper ibeir Pet capable ai soothing' ment and the Provincial Parliament wili,
ing it down ta the days of Gregory Vit, in his cursish temper, and preventing his as soon as possible, put a stop to the ragin ,
the eleventh. Sirange mut i seem t eey angry gr f tiis cil lailence mng u. Tere
reflecting percon..thasta remarkable.a change ca i petieero bs, Tere
as that hy which the kinzdon ai Christ s· can he no dontt whatever, that the perce
supposed to have revo!ted against him, and It is remarkable that several of or t of the country-tle stalbility of the presentbecomethe kingdom of antichrist.ehouldnot Protestant contemporaries have latey Goveinment, ant prluaps stu politicalb ave been perceptibe at the tnne when it hap- iven notorio Io the articulars ofseve-
pened. or te capable of beng fixed at any gi y . P reputation of the Goernor Genserasde.
t ime ince. rai pompotus Popish services ini Canad a. r.ufta tti ocurGuea de
__________ _ _ -Chîr'sian Guardion. pend i tie suppression of Orangesm-

JUST PUBLISH ED, ls il nt fur more "remarkable" that perhaps it is fortunate for the country, that
TIfE PROTESTANT or NEGA. any but foolish fanatics should put off so ie lh ianow twict witinessed a demosatrati'

TIVE FAIT I; 3rd Edition, bv the pompously in thcir papers the mad freake an na it.
Verv Rev. W. P. bleDonald, V. G. and religiaus extravngancies displayed at Fervently desiring the complete oblivion

6.0 Orders for the above very interesting their clas, camp, and proiracied meetings, of ail p·,rty distinctions in this countrV as
work are required to be semnt ta he which we constantly find so earnestly re. absolutely inrompatible with a free and
Caîioluc Office imimcdiatcly, ns only aCery Ofmilee iumedately, s only a r commensded in theGuardian's mock chris. iuplrti.il Government, I call on Orange-very limitedi number at copies are stîruck dcl e ordc nterpoednslt
of -- Single copies in cloth, 1s. d. tiai andm rapsote reect on .leir proceedngs-et
asilacn,Sept 6,1843. then look At the Rdigious character -if

T bie MrvniotesST AND CAmPUtl.tr. their loperation-st is an exhiibitîn ofali

t17 Ail letters und remittances must -These two pious, Evengelical sects are red to Cahoices,ncertain alleged grounds,
be forwarded. frce of postage, ta the Edi- nbusing cach other wi:h most christian carried imio opuation. even ie blood.
tor. the Very itev. Wm. P. YcDonald. Proicteant bitternes. Thev have haid Is thuis rhuristi.maitv i Let thim relect on
hlnmilton' long practice in the use ai infamous lau- the had poliry of tleir proceedings, p.ar-

gunge when applied te caliolics, and now haps they do not numher one to one loun-

\\N.\ ~J;they are Igeapiîg dirt an eatch ailier with dretio ai teur pahîtical appanienas anti do
,p-.cial acivity. The Canpbellites wiil not tlhink it passiaste,when all constitutnonal

not be able to compete in tiis butsiness means have faited to obtain au extinction

with the Methuodist Paper in tiis city. l, of Orangehn,opponents may not be pro-

descends in the use of insulting and vin. voked to rise en masse and crush tlhem.--

dictive spueech below tiedepihsnf lliitgnt At the unconastitutional, as well as illegal
gae. Put then the Editors re:td ieiir nature of their pr.tceedings *lf it is mer-ly

-21te and mtke prayers in putli.-.-Ca. a tory G.vernmaett lhait ihey wish le ea-

tholic Tdegraph. taiblish-lti them proceed coisittiuionuily
and ubiais their mjority in parlialment,

? The fev meltodist preachers in Ireland and they will have a aight to such ascen-
iI E or Glaumers as tlhey are caleid in huat dency.

country# assembled ard petitioned Pallia- If their object be a religi-nus, or, I should
ment gainst repai! Titis Ws characte athier say, a denominational ascendancy

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 6, 1843. ristic. WVherever an effort is made for li. similar to tlat for which their society as
berty, Itti disciples ai that ransk Tory constituted in Irelatd, let then know ai

We have just peeped into ias hypo. Johns Wesley, will be sure to oppose i:.- once, in ihis country, it is imnpossible. i
cuitical, silly, tittie-tatile. montihly Irrp ci 16. wouI request iem aise, to look at Ie

eruelty of their proceedings towards their
own countrymen end brethren of itheir own
Church in lieland,who may hermafor seek
an as bim in Canada; They are taking
the very mensures Io prevent suera des-
crilptionofftumigration. Do theynot know,
Iat if a ship fram a certain part orthe
worti1, invariably brouglt the plagtu or the
cholera & inàfected the counstry,that mea.
sres would b taken te exclude nit from
iliat country as saon ns the discovery hed
been made t If, ther, a civil pestilence
is alhays the accoumpinymnut of a patrtice-
Lir clas of enigratsî, must not a similar
course bo restored te t

Let them look at the truly patri.
ali ePxample mnanifest(d by the mogt indu9
ential iembers of Orange societies in
Eng-land--who, when the existence of
thlat and ail secret societies bound together
by othis, w s declarei from the Throne
to be incompatible with impartial Govern-
ment, candidly avuwed their connection
rith Orange Lodges; and, at the anie
lime, renounced it.

Ti'e fully also might be poanted out of
peraisting to keep up, and forte on others,
their peculiar distinctions, in a country
composed of so many classes, each having
peculiar habits, usages and distinctions of
their own. If it be asked what clans han
best riglt to cnmmand in ibese matters9
-common stnte will say, let each te.
nounce what is offrensste te the other.
Tite minority sureiy haie no such aiem.

There are thousands of individuals that
heartily welcome Orangemen to this cons-
try, and are perfectly willirg that they
should enjoy is privileges t3 the utmose
extent ; wlat more do they want They
now hold out the hand of friendship to
them. May they accept the profered
anmity wiile it within their reach ; it in
possible for lhem togo uoofarin rejectingit.
If the-y do, they wili have the unenviable
satisfartion of having ruined the peace and
prosperity of the country, and sufier a
tturl defeat in theconiest whtich tlhey bring
uon.

I am, Sir, &c. &.e
A rIION

SUCCESS OiF TUE SPANISE
R EBELLION.

Wz have nt length Come ta an end of
the contradictory and unintelligiblereports
of what was going ta be the end of the
insurrection li Spain, by the sudden ar
rival of the end itself. This being so,we
hope %Mr.O'Connell'a words at Tullamore
may turn out to be prophetie. " I am
come," said ihe.Liberator, o that time
of lite when superstition s said to darken
the human character. Itmay boe with
me, but I must uay that 1 attribute the fail
of Espirtero to the atuent voices raised
towards Hieaven, under the direction of
of the Sacred Pontuf-to the universal
prayers recently offered ta od for the
Church in Spain. I do really think ecan
sec the respone of Heaven in the mould-
ering sway, without au effort of aH the
power of that had man." We. ay we
hope thase worJs may prove prophetie
and itait the overthrow of Espartero,
brouiglht about as it has been, te not the
beginnng of heavier sorrows and a*io
tions titan ihose o which le wais teai>
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